Lunch & Learn Lecture at Graeme Park

October 12, 2022

Typhoid Mary: Irish Immigrant
Poor Mary Mallon, as misunderstood today as she was a hundred
years ago. Notoriously known as
“Typhoid Mary,” she was a seemingly healthy, determined woman
who immigrated from Ireland at a
time when just being Irish was
enough to arouse suspicion and social rejection. Being female and being poor added to her problems. Through no fault of her own,
her case was the stimulus for quite
a few social policies that are still in
effect today.
Our Speaker is Jim Miller, a retired professor of biology at Delaware Valley University with
a special interest in microbiology and its history.
Enjoy a continental breakfast, lecture on Typhoid Mary, and a lunch buffet. Tours of the
historic Keith House will also be available after lunch.
Lunch will include:
⚫ Choice of hot entrées with sides
⚫ Vegetarian option
⚫ Salad, rolls, dessert, beverages

Schedule
10:00 a.m. - Check-in & breakfast begins
11:00 a.m. - Lecture
12:00 noon - Lunch
After Lunch - Tour of the Historic Keith House

Graeme Park - 859 County Line Road - Horsham, PA 19044
www.graemepark.org | 215-343-0965

$35*/person
Includes lecture, continental
breakfast, lunch & tour

Name(s):________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________
City:_____________________________ Zip:__________________
Phone: _______________________ Cell: _____________________

 Please add my email to your list to receive

eMail:__________________________________________________

occasional notices of Graeme Park news and
events including the next Lunch & Learn Lecture

Card # __________________________________________________

 My check for $35/pp is enclosed. Please make

Exp. Date: ______________________ Code:____________________

checks out to “The Friends of Graeme Park”

Billing Zip Code: _________________

 Please bill my credit card

* $30/Members of the
Friends of Graeme Park

PLEASE NOTE: If public health conditions or mandates force us to cancel this program, or you need to quarantine due to exposure
to, or testing positive for, Covid-19, you will be refunded. Please do not attend if you are experiencing symptoms.

